Fabrication: Inverse Opal PC
• Provide template using self-assembled silica opal.
-10 µm thick FCC polycrystalline film, (111) oriented.
• Infiltrate interstitial space with high n material.
• Etch SiO 2 spheres, forming inverse opal. Inverse Opal Challenges
• High index contrast for complete gap to exist (> 2.8)
• For emissive applications: luminescent materials with low absorption in visible and sufficient index unavailable.
• Two solutions:
-Multi-layered inverse opals (luminescent + high n) -Non-close-packed inverse opals* (widen PBG, decrease index requirements)
* Doosje, et. al. (2000) Multilayer: Design Considerations
• Combination of two materials offers practical route
• ZnS:Mn (luminescent) + TiO 2 (high n) "composite" PC.
• At 400 nm, ZnS/anatase TiO 2 PC: full PBG if X ZnS < 26%. • TiO 2 layer next deposited in remaining interstitial volume.
• Inverse opal formed by HF etch.
• 3rd step: back-filled inverse opal, yielding 3-layer structure.
• Enabled by ALD's characteristics: conformal and precise Rc was proven to greatly affect gap size compared to R.
